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What we know (MUFA) What we don’t know (C16:1) What we should know

 Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is known to be greatly affected by diet.
 Intake of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) has favorable effects on CVD risk.
 The most common MUFA oleic acid (C18:1) has shown protective effect on CVD.

 Does dietary C16:1 regulate lipid/glucose metabolism?
 Does C16:1 act differently from C18:1 in terms of CVD prevention? Effect	of	dietary	C16:1	on	

 ①Lipid/glucose	metabolism	(animal	studies)
 ②Atherosclerosis	development	(animal	study)
 ③Eating	pattern	(animal	studies)
 ④Lipid/glucose	metabolism	(human	study)

What we found
(C16:1 improved lipid/glucose metabolism and athero)

 Dietary C16:1, but not C16:0, improved lipid
profile and insulin sensitivity in type II diabetic
KK‐Ay mice, partly through regulating genes
involved in de novo lipogenesis and inflammation.

 Dietary C16:1, but not oleate‐rich olive oil,
suppressed atherosclerosis development in LDL‐
KO mice, through modulating lipid/lipoprotein
metabolism and function.

Why important (a possible novel cardioprotective Omega-7 fatty acid)

 Academic impact: C16:1 may have unique effects on CVD protection, compared with oleate (C18:1).
 Dietary supplement development: Our results have greatly contributed to the rationale of supplements.
 Dietary Guidelines : Our studies may contribute to optimize unsaturated fat types and ratios.
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①The effect of dietary palmitoleic acid in glucose/lipid metabolism

																Lipogenetic	gene	expressions
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 Animals: Male type II diabetic KK-Ay mice (n=10/group)

 Experimental groups:

-- Control group: 1.5% of polyglyester (vehicle)

-- C16:0 (Sigma) group: 300 mg/kg of C16:0 dispersed in vehicle

-- C16:1 (Sigma) group: 300 mg/kg of C16:1 dispersed in vehicle

 Experimental period:

Animals were orally administered once daily for 4 weeks

Study	design

Major	findings

Body	weight								

Conclusions
We showed for the first time that oral
administration of C16:1 to KK-Ay mice
improved diabetic conditions.

Body weight increases, hyperglycemia,
and hyperlipidemia were reduced in
response to C16:1.

Decreased hepatic lipid accumulation
and down-regulation of lipogenetic gene
expressions may partly contribute to
improved insulin sensitivity.
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②The effect of dietary palmitoleic acid in atherosclerosis

Atherosclerotic	plaque			 Plasma	lipid	levels																	 Key	gene	expressionsCholesterol	efflux						

 Animals: female 8-week old mice (n=15/group)

 Period: 12 weeks on free feeding

 MUFA supplements (Organic Technologies, Coshocton, OH):

* Palmitoleate concentrate oil (AlaskOmega® Omega7-700)

* Oleate-rich olive oil

 Lipid types and contents in each diet group:

Major	findings
Hepatic	C16:1	composition																																		

Study	design

Conclusions  We showed for the first time that dietary supplemented palmitoleate reduces atherosclerosis development in LDLR-KO mice.
 This was associated with improvement of lipid metabolism and favorable changes in regulatory genes involved in lipogenesis and inflammation. 
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③The effect of dietary palmitoleic acid in satiety

 Animals: Male SD rats (n=10/group)

 Experimental groups:

24 hr-fasting rats were orally administered following materials:
-- Control group: 1.5% of polyglyester (vehicle)
-- C16:0 (Sigma) group: desired dose in vehicle
-- C16:1 /C18:1 (Sigma) group: desired dose in vehicle

 Experimental period:

Food intake was recorded from 30min ~ 3hr

Study	design

Major	findings
Immediate	effect	in
inducing	satiety	  We showed for the first time that

oral administration of C16:1, but
not C18:1 or olive oil, exhibited a
dose-dependent effect on
decreasing food intake.

C16:1 induced satiety, enhanced
the release of satiety hormones
(CCK) in rats.

ZH Yang et al., Appetite 65, 1‐7, 2013

Dose‐dependent	effect	in
inducing	satiety	

After 1 hour

Stronger	satiety‐inducing	
effect	than	C18:1	

Conclusions

Stronger	satiety	hormone	(CCK)‐increasing	
effect	than	C18:1											

Plasma CCK levels Intestine Cck gene expression
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④The role of palmitoleic acid in cardiovascular health

Cross-over, randomized, double blinded study (n = 30) Characterization of lipoprotein subclass profile

4th

ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT03372733

NMR‐based Lipoprotein subfraction distribution LC/MS/MS‐based Lipoprotein proteomics

Daily dose
(g)

Control oil (olive oil)
(4 g/day)

Palmitoleate oil
(4g/day)

Palmitoleate (C16:1 n-7) <0.05g ~3g (Purity: ~70%)
Oleate (C18:1 n-9) ~3g (Purity: ~70%) <0.05g

Supplement composition:
To better understand the effect of
C16:1 on lipoprotein subfraction
(VLDL, LDL, HDL) particle number
and size that bear a potential for the
improved assessment of CVD risk.

To understand effect of C16:1 on
lipoprotein subfraction (VLDL, LDL,
HDL) proteome, a potential more
precise predictor for lipoprotein
function and estimation of CVD risk.

Unpublished data

This is the first human study to test the difference in lipoprotein metabolism between C16:1 and C18:1 supplements      
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